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Alltagsgeschichte, Social Science History 
and the Study of Mundane Movements in 19th-
century G e r m a n y ( 1 ) 
James H. Jackson, Jr.* 
Abs t rac t : G e r m a n res idency regis ters h a v e been used in 
a var iety of ways to develop i m p o r t a n t ins ights in to 
migra t ion and its con t r ibu t ion to the deve lopmen t of an 
u rban- indus t r i a l world . Because m a n u s c r i p t census da ta 
for t he 19th cen tu ry h a s no t survived in cen t ra l E u r o p e 
except in l imited areas , these regis ters will c o n t i n u e to 
p rov ide a f u n d a m e n t a l source for h is tor ica l analysis , 
especially when l inked with o ther d o c u m e n t s such as 
e m p l o y m e n t records , m a r r i a g e cont rac t s , a n d vi tal r e -
cords . C o n t i n u o u s res idency regis ters present a u n i q u e 
oppor tun i ty to def ine m o r e accurate ly t he charac te r a n d 
qual i ty of G e r m a n life d u r i n g a per iod of f u n d a m e n t a l 
social changes and to u n d e r s t a n d the degree to which 
o rd ina ry people were able to actively shape the i r own 
dest inies . 
In t he past several decades , the scope of E u r o p e a n social h i s to ry h a s been 
widened cons iderably by the increas ing a t ten t ion given to t he h is tor ica l 
exper i ence of inar t icu la te , o rd ina ry people . (2) T h r e e ques t ions h a v e been 
cen t ra l in the search to recover t he t ex ture of past lives: Fi rs t , wha t is t h e 
charac te r and qual i ty of social life in the past? Second, wha t was t he n a t u r e 
of s t ruc tura l change that t r ans fo rmed the a r e n a in which c o m m o n folk 
l ived? W h a t long-term e n v i r o n m e n t a l , e conomic , pol i t ical , a n d in te l lec tua l 
processes were a t work? A n d th i rd , were these o rd ina ry people inva r i ab ly 
caugh t in the powerful u n d e r t o w of such changes or was i t possible for 
t h e m at t imes to actively and creat ively shape t he d e v e l o p m e n t of social 
s t ruc tures and processes? In the i r pursu i t of answers to these ques t ions , 
social h i s to r i ans on bo th sides of t he At lan t ic h a v e imagina t ive ly exp lored 
neglected sources . A n d , as migh t be expected in a v igorous a n d youthfu l 
field of inqui ry , p rac t i t ioners h a v e energet ica l ly debated me thodo log ica l 
issues. 
* Address all c o m m u n i c a t i o n s to: J a m e s H. Jackson , Jr., D e p a r t m e n t of 
His to ry and Poli t ical Science, Poin t Lorn a Col lege , 3900 L o m a l a n d D r i -
ve , San Diego, Ca l i fo rn ia 92106-2899, U S A . 
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In recent years , social science h i s to r i ans w h o specialize in G e r m a n h i -
story have been confronted by the chal lenges of All tagsgeschichte - t h e 
h is tory of o rd ina ry events . (3) Us ing a me thodo logy inf luenced by an-
th ropology , p rac t i t ioners of »every-day his tory« have ut i l ized m e m o i r s , 
le t ters , old pho tos and in terv iews with par t ic ipant observers in order to 
evoke the past social life of select groups . These scholars h a v e often re -
por ted thei r f indings in vivid, detai led na r ra t ives in order to avoid forcing 
the mul t i faceted exper ience of o rd ina ry folk in to what these scholars con-
sider ar id statistical tables and reified cons t ructs , dangers tha t par t icular ly 
beset c o n s u m e r s of compute r -genera ted cross tabula t ions and regression 
equa t ions . In addi t ion , advocates of »peoples ' h is tory« h a v e a t t empted to 
m a k e his tor ical scholarship u n a m b i g u o u s l y re levant to c o n t e m p o r a r y is-
sues by set t ing the i r research against a b a c k d r o p of cu r r en t social and 
poli t ical cont roversy and by espous ing »populis t« social views. 
Social science h i s to r ians for thei r par t have been quick to p robe for t he 
b l emishes of All tagsgeschichte . In thei r view, the first weakness of e v e r y -
day his tory« h a s been its inabi l i ty to car ry on a cri t ical d ia logue be tween 
ev idence and the re ign ing pa r ad igms of social t r ans fo rma t ion , whe the r 
f rom Marxis t or modern iza t ion schools. Popul is t social perspect ives on 
and dissident poli t ical a t t i tudes toward late 20th-century technological so-
ciety have prec luded an even-handed analysis of the h u m a n consequences 
of large-scale change in the past two cen tu r ies because pre- indus t r ia l t imes 
h a v e often been t reated in a nosta lgic , h o m o g e n e o u s m a n n e r . Second, a 
p reoccupa t ion with the m i n u t i a e of na r r a t i ve h a s p reven ted h i s to r i ans of 
p lebe ian conce rns from ascer ta in ing the represen ta t iveness of the i r da ta 
a n d from d e t e r m i n i n g the context of the i r f indings. For social science 
h i s to r i ans , th is debi l i ta t ing an t iqua r i an i sm h a s under scored clearly the n e -
cessity of a c c u m u l a t i n g systematic data about long-term social processes . 
T h u s , the fai lure of social science h i s to r i ans and prac t i t ioners of »every-
day« h is tory to co-operate m o r e closely in t he effort to u n d e r s t a n d c o m -
plex social processes is not only due to con t ras t ing methodo log ica l biases 
bu t also to the dis t inct ive d o c u m e n t a t i o n used by each group of scholars . 
T h e study of geographica l mobi l i ty i l lustrates m a n y of these t ens ions 
a n d potent ia l i t ies . Migra t ion was a universa l exper ience of o rd ina ry G e r -
m a n s long before indus t r ia l i za t ion , a fact reflected in the a t t emp t s of 
» h o m e towns« to defend the i r social in tegr i ty against vagabonds and pau -
pers . (4) D u r i n g the 19th cen tury , mass popula t ion m o v e m e n t b e c a m e 
c o m m o n p l a c e as the ambi t ious , t he despera te , and the restless a b a n d o n e d 
the i r ru ra l h a m l e t s for the p romises of the N e w World and the u r b a n 
indus t r i a l complexes of Berl in , Silesia, and the R u h r . (5) T h e ou t s t and ing 
fea tures of 20th-century G e r m a n migra t ion have been the exchange of 
popu la t ion due to post-war poli t ical se t t l ements a n d t h e impac t of guest 
worke r s from sou thern Europe . (6) 
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T h e analysis of these shif t ing migra t ion pa t t e rns has depended p r i m a r i l y 
on the di l igent s tudy of pub l i shed aggregate statistics. Social obse rvers of 
the late 19th- and ear ly 20th cen tu r ies invest igated t he ways in wh ich 
migra t ion enab led G e r m a n y to ut i l ize n e w resources in agr icu l tu re a n d 
indus t ry and to a c c o m m o d a t e to shif t ing reg iona l popu la t ion growth ra tes , 
conc lud ing tha t m o r e G e r m a n s were in c i rcula t ion be tween 1850 and 1914. 
Social critics, i nc lud ing Fr iedr ich Engels , M a x Weber , G e o r g S i m m e l , 
F r iedr ich Tonn ie s , and G u s t a v Schmol le r , were not only in teres ted in t he 
d e m o g r a p h i c ebb and flow and its impl ica t ions for the life of t he na t i on 
and for social order ; they were cu r ious about t he social a d j u s t m e n t of t he 
ind iv idua l mig ran t as well . Without any way to direct ly a n d systematical ly 
observe the behav io r of ind iv idua l mig ran t s , they inferred tha t m o r e 
aggregate m o v e m e n t t rans la ted in to family des tabi l iza t ion , increased per-
sonal up roo tedness and loss of psychic integri ty. These powerfu l s tereoty-
pes of c o m m u n i t y and society are still inf luent ia l in the form of m o d e r -
n iza t ion theory . (7) 
M a n y of t he con ten t ions of th is conven t i ona l wisdom can on ly be au-
then t ica ted if t he focus of migra t ion research m o v e s away from an exa-
m i n a t i o n of gross na t i ona l pa t t e rns toward the exper i ence of i nd iv idua l 
m ig ran t s . Accord ingly , some migra t ion scholars w h o t ake a quan t i t a t ive 
approach h a v e a t t empted to test t he asser t ions of ear l ier social theor ies by 
u t i l i z ing publ i shed statistics and detai led a rch iva l da ta aggregated a t t h e 
city or coun ty level. (8) A l though thei r efforts h a v e uncove red a great va-
riety of migra t ion behav io r , their f indings h a v e aff i rmed t h e genera l obser-
vat ion tha t migra t ion was a m a j o r social force r e a r r a n g i n g G e r m a n society 
d u r i n g indus t r ia l iza t ion and u rban i za t i on . Such an app roach i s no t l ikely 
to satisfy the Al l tagshis tor iker , w h o h a v e j u s t begun the i r search for p u n -
gent t e s t imony tha t would he lp recover migrants* pe r sona l expe r i ence . 
Bu i ld ing on the p ionee r ing work of H s i H u e y L i a n g on Berl in m i g r a n t s , 
th i s quest will l ikely p rov ide a helpful coun te rwe igh t to a passive view of 
geographica l mobi l i ty often e m b e d d e d in t h e quan t i t a t ive analysis of t he 
»pushes« and »pulls« of popu la t ion aggregates. (9) Such t e s t imony can 
revea l no t only the degree to which migrants* mo t iva t ions diverged from 
the i r village ne ighbo r s w h o stayed b e h i n d but also i l l umina t e con t r a s t i ng 
exper iences of a d j u s t m e n t to a bewi lde r ing u rban- indus t r i a l wor ld . 
I f t he h i s to r iograph ic deve lopmen t of G e r m a n migra t ion s tudies e m u -
lates a pa t t e rn followed by inves t iga t ions of social protest a n d the labor 
m o v e m e n t , howeve r , the greatest danger to t he e m e r g e n c e of a c o m p r e -
hens ive p ic tu re of G e r m a n y ' s mob i l e masses is a b i furcat ion of t he field 
be tween quant i f ie rs and h i s to r i ans of the »every-day.»( 10) To avoid such 
an u n p r o d u c t i v e split in t he field, some migra t ion scholars h a v e b e g u n to 
u t i l ize c o m p l e m e n t a r y sources that can l ink t he s t ruc tura l analysis of 
geographica l mobi l i ty with an expl icat ion of vivid pe r sona l expe r i ence . 
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Nomina t ive - l eve l source ma te r i a l tha t systematically recorded a large 
n u m b e r o f ind iv idua l res ident ia l moves and s imul taneous ly p rov ides ac-
cess to g roup behav io r h a s proved difficult to uncover for cent ra l E u r o p e . 
M a n u s c r i p t censuses h a v e survived only in l imi ted areas . Tax lists a n d 
h o u s i n g surveys often are h a r d to f ind. Res idency registers , on t h e o ther 
h a n d , can be found m o r e easily and h a v e the po ten t ia l to p rov ide a funda-
m e n t a l source for his tor ical analysis , especially when l inked with o ther 
d o c u m e n t s such as e m p l o y m e n t records , mar r i age cont rac t s , and vi tal re -
cords . Th i s essay will e x a m i n e the or igins and charac te r of con t i nuous 
res idency registers in G e r m a n y , discuss thei r accessibility, and the i r po ten-
tial fu ture use. 
I 
Not unexpec ted ly , statistical surveys l ike res idency regis ters were shaped 
by the p reoccupa t ions of ru le r s of va r ious G e r m a n l ands and thei r 
c lerks . (11) D r a w i n g the i r lessons from the years of b loody warfare tha t 
h a d engulfed E u r o p e in the s ixteenth and seventeen th cen tur ies , G e r m a n 
k ings , dukes and bu reauc ra t s c a m e to bel ieve tha t poli t ical survival a n d 
expans ion depended on cont ro l of na t i ona l resources . These ru le r s were 
convinced tha t consis tent suppor t for a credible mi l i t a ry force could be 
insured only by ha rnes s ing the p roduc t ive powers of a te r r i tory t h rough 
the deve lopmen t of an in te rna l ly unif ied and self-sufficient e c o n o m y . To 
fulfill th i s m a n d a t e , state b u r e a u c r a t s t h r o u g h o u t G e r m a n y needed accu-
ra te i n fo rma t ion conce rn ing the product iv i ty of agr icu l ture , the s t rength of 
t r ade a n d c o m m e r c e , and the vigor of the labor force. In B r a n d e n b u r g , for 
e x a m p l e , state admin i s t r a to r s p roduced a Direc tory of Subjects in 1654 
tha t con ta ined economic as well as d e m o g r a p h i c data . In 1683, Elector 
Fr iedr ich Wilhelm ordered chu rch officials to p r epa re Popu la t ion l i s t en , 
a n n u a l s u m m a r i e s o f the d e m o g r a p h i c in fo rmat ion recorded in the i r pa r -
ish registers . By the midd le of the nex t cen tury , a b road r a n g e of m a n u -
fac tur ing statistics were be ing collected and condensed in the G e n e r a l -
Fabr ik-Tabel len . On the whole , t he resul ts of such statistical surveys were 
cons idered state secrets and were no t pub l i shed . 
G e r m a n bureauc rac ie s were no t the only cons t i tuen ts of statistics before 
t he tu rn of t he 19th cen tury . T h e uti l i ty of statistical surveys was clearly 
unde r s tood by p r o m i n e n t univers i ty professors w h o gained access to state 
n u m e r i c a l da ta and bui l t an i m p o r t a n t par t of the i r academic discipl ines 
on the i r use . (12) In their lectures on state admin i s t r a t i on , geography, a n d 
cu r r ency deve lopmen t , they demons t r a t ed h o w descr ipt ive statistics could 
be used for t he purposes of efficient publ ic admin i s t r a t i on , social r e fo rm, 
and effective legislat ion. A n o t h e r g roup of social observers , k n o w n as Po -
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h u s c h e A r i t h m e t i k e r , were also conce rned about Statistical i n fo rma t ion 
ga thered by bu reauc ra t s . Led by J o h a n n Süßmi l ch , these scholars searched 
vital statistics for laws gove rn ing social behav io r a n d founded t h e dis-
c ipl ine of d e m o g r a p h y in G e r m a n y . (13) Both univers i ty professors a n d 
social observers assisted state admin i s t r a to r s by ana lyz ing da ta , suggest ing 
n e w areas in t he life of the state that could be invest igated and by u n c o -
ve r ing the regular i t ies that seemed to ru le social life. O n e i m p o r t a n t resul t 
of th i s a l l iance of da ta analys ts was the e s t ab l i shmen t of i n d e p e n d e n t sta-
tistical agencies in P russ i a (1805) , Bava r i a (1808) , a n d W ü r t t e m b e r g ( 1 8 2 0 ) . 
D u r i n g the first ha l f of t he 19th cen tu ry , state statistical offices res t r ic-
ted themse lves to the collect ion of i n fo rma t ion and left in te rp re ta t ion to 
o thers . But the i r focus was f u n d a m e n t a l l y changed in t he 1830s a n d 1840s 
by the e x a m p l e of the Belgian statist ician A d o l p h e Que te le t a n d by the 
f o u n d i n g o f the G e r m a n C u s t o m s U n i o n . T h r o u g h h i s work on Belgian 
censuses and o ther surveys and by h i s essay on the regular i t i es of social 
and e c o n o m i c life, Quete le t encouraged G e r m a n statistical b u r e a u s to u n i -
fy the tasks of in fo rma t ion collect ion and scholar ly analysis , t he resu l t s of 
which were publ i shed regular ly . (14) T h e founda t ion of t h e G e r m a n C u -
s toms U n i o n , t he Zol lvere in , also s t imula ted t he d e v e l o p m e n t of official 
statistics. No t only was c o m m e r c e with foreign coun t r i e s m o n i t o r e d ; u n i -
form e n u m e r a t i o n s of m e m b e r states b e c a m e necessary because i n c o m e 
from the Zol lvere in was d is t r ibuted accord ing to popu la t ion . 
T h e per iod of rap id social c h a n g e after mid-cen tu ry genera ted a d e m a n d 
by bu reauc ra t s , academic ians , d e m o g r a p h e r s , and r e f o r m e r s for even m o r e 
ex tens ive and detai led in fo rma t ion on social processes . These analys ts n e e -
ded re l iable da ta tha t could be uti l ized to fo rmula t e concre te so lu t ions to 
social p r o b l e m s they had identif ied, such as c r i m e , suicide, p a u p e r i s m , 
i l l i teracy, r evo lu t iona ry poli t ical behav io r , vagrancy, ove rc rowding , in fan t 
mor ta l i ty , and a dec l in ing b i r th ra te . Unfo r tuna te ly , o rgan iza t iona l con-
s t ra in ts did no t pe rmi t the collect ion of un i fo rm statistics t h r o u g h o u t G e r -
m a n y . Even with unif icat ion in 1871, statistical collect ion and publ ica t ion 
r e m a i n e d f ragmented , m i r r o r i n g t he c o m b i n a t i o n o f federal a n d u n i t a r y 
p r inc ip les character is t ic of t he Second E m p i r e . C e n t r a l statistics were qu i te 
l imi ted , cons is t ing of work u n d e r t a k e n by the Impe r i a l Statist ical Bureau 
a n d focusing p r imar i ly on foreign c o m m e r c e . Fede ra l statistics, such as 
censuses , migra t ion i n fo rma t ion , vital statistics, a n d e c o n o m i c da ta , were 
those collected by the separate states and a r r anged in u n i f o r m tables wh ich 
were t h e n t r ansmi t t ed to t he Imper i a l office for pub l ica t ion . Special sta-
tistics consisted of da ta collected by ind iv idua l states on the i r own ini t ia-
t ive and wi thou t re ference to t h e E m p i r e . F inal ly , n u m e r i c a l da ta for large 
t o w n s were kept by c o m m u n a l statistical offices. (15) 
Thus , official statistics in G e r m a n y did no t s imply s u m m a r i z e t h e rea-
lities of the body polit ic bu t were t he p roduc t of those s ame cond i t ions . 
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Poli t ical choices that reflected the social, poli t ical , and economic conce rns 
of t h e va r ious cons t i tuencies for statistics were implici t in the decis ions 
abou t t he scope of var ious inqui r ies and about the categories used to m e a -
sure c h a n g i n g real i t ies . The crucial event in the h is tory of G e r m a n stati-
stics was the switch from m e r e da ta collection in the 18th- and ea r ly -19 th 
cen tu r i e s to a greater stress on the i m p o r t a n c e of official n u m b e r s in t he 
al locat ion of poli t ical power and tax r e v e n u e , a deve lopmen t tha t reflected 
the shif t ing p reoccupa t ions of complex bureaucrac ies with l imi ted resour-
ces. I t is no t surpr is ing, t hen , that popula t ion surveys and the tabula t ion of 
the i r resul ts differed widely, d e p e n d i n g on the topic or poli t ical j u r i sd i c -
t ion . (16) 
D u r i n g the War of L ibera t ion against F r a n c e in t he ear ly 19th cen tury , 
the Pruss ian g o v e r n m e n t h a d inst i tuted s t rong measu re s to con t ro l the 
m o v e m e n t of its popu la t ion , both ci t izens and non-c i t izens a l ike . But in 
t he course of the 19th cen tury , the charac te r of Pruss ian res idency regi-
s t ra t ion statistics was modif ied by state bu reauc ra t s w h o were t ry ing to 
ba lance royal assurances of free and un l imi t ed m o v e m e n t wi th in t he n a -
t ion and the r e q u i r e m e n t s of publ ic safety and of t axa t ion . (17) In 1817, 
regu la t ions conce rn ing geographica l mobi l i ty were recast by K i n g F r e d e -
rick Wil l iam's G e n e r a l Edict on Travel in Pruss ia . (18) Fore igne r s were 
still r equ i red to obta in p rope r passpor ts and visas, bu t p e r m a n e n t res iden ts 
of Pruss ia were guaran teed the r ight of free and un inh ib i t ed t ravel wi thou t 
a police passpor t . Th i s did no t m e a n , however , tha t geographica l mobi l i ty 
wen t unobse rved by gove rnmen ta l agencies. All officials charged with 
m a i n t a i n i n g publ ic safety were requ i red to intensify thei r efforts to k e e p 
u n d e r close observat ion cer ta in types of ind iv idua ls and classes w h o migh t 
e n d a n g e r law and order . To m a k e the j o b easier for securi ty pol ice, regi-
s t ra t ion p rocedures were s t reng thened for cer ta in h ighly mob i l e occupat io-
na l g roups and for all those t rave l ing or visi t ing outs ide the i r p e r m a n e n t 
place of res idency, i r respect ive of c i t izenship . In add i t ion , even those with 
the r ight of free m o v e m e n t wi thou t an in t e rna l police passpor t h a d to be 
able to present p roper ident if icat ion on d e m a n d , papers tha t could be p ro -
vided by a c i t izen 's h o m e t o w n police. T h u s , t he genera l pa t t e rn of regu-
la tory evolu t ion was set: T h e basic laws of Pruss ia and , later , of t h e G e r -
m a n E m p i r e , guaran teed tha t p e r m a n e n t res idents could m o v e abou t t he 
na t ion freely and choose thei r domic i le . But such r ights and f reedoms were 
a lways hedged by special admin i s t r a t ive l imi ta t ions and police overs ight . 
M a i n t a i n i n g publ ic safety was not the only mo t ive for k e e p i n g close 
watch on popula t ion m o v e m e n t s . Fiscal officers were conce rned about lo-
ca t ing mobi le taxpayers . A d m i n i s t r a t o r s in t he cen t ra l g o v e r n m e n t urged 
r e v e n u e agents to m a k e m o r e s t r enuous efforts to keep the i r assessment 
lists accura te . For example , not ices a ler t ing local officials to t h e need for 
taxpayers to register when they moved from town to town appea red in t h e 
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Admin i s t r a t i ve C o m m u n i c a t i o n s Bullet in of the Düsse ldor f Distr ic t . (19) 
But these a d m o n i t i o n s for m o r e s t r ingent bu reauc ra t i c record k e e p i n g ap -
pa ren t ly did not have the desired effect. As a resul t , a series of specific 
admin i s t r a t ive regula t ions were issued from 1832 to 1838 in an a t t e m p t to 
s t rengthen the whole system of look ing after non- res iden t s . F r o m 1832 on , 
all househo lds were obligated to repor t to the police t he presence of n o n -
res ident guests w h o stayed overn igh t . (20) Persona l i n fo rma t ion , i nc lud ing 
the purpose of the visit, was recorded . I n n k e e p e r s kep t the i r own b o o k s on 
t rave le rs and were requi red to forward a s u m m a r y to t h e police by n i n e 
o'clock each m o r n i n g . Non- res iden t s w h o stayed longer t h a n t h r ee days in 
cer ta in large cit ies were requ i red to obta in a t e m p o r a r y res idency pe rmi t . 
F ines could be levied for n o n c o m p l i a n c e . Evident ly , these m e a s u r e s did 
not p rove to be a sufficient r e m e d y as non- res iden t s were still no t regi-
s te r ing proper ly . I n n k e e p e r s , for e x a m p l e , cons tan t ly c o m p l a i n e d tha t t ra-
velers gave false i n fo rma t ion . In spite of these p r o b l e m s , n e w requ i r e -
m e n t s for fo rmal regis t ra t ion were issued in 1838.(21) Each h o u s e o w n e r 
was requ i red to inform the police when a r en te r m o v e d in or out , i nc lud ing 
sub- ren ters and lodgers. Servants , appren t ices , h a n d w o r k e r s , and factory 
l abore r s w h o m o v e d had to be regis tered by thei r e m p l o y e r s wi th in 
twenty-four h o u r s . As migh t be an t ic ipa ted , such m e a s u r e s were no t wi-
thou t cont roversy . 
Also of conce rn to the Pruss ian F i n a n c e Min i s t ry was the divis ion of tax 
r e v e n u e s from the Zol lvere in based on popu la t ion size. Pruss ian fiscal 
a d m i n i s t r a t o r s bel ieved tha t census m e t h o d s used by the Roya l Statist ical 
Bureau to calcula te the n u m b e r of Pruss ian subjec ts were un re l i ab l e , t h e -
reby dep r iv ing the rea lm of tax m o n e y . In a series of mee t ings be tween 
civil se rvan ts from both agencies d u r i n g the 1830s, tax officials suggested 
the e s t ab l i shmen t of a c o n t i n u o u s res idency register in Pruss ia , m u c h l ike 
t he n o m i n a l lists of taxpayers a l ready in exis tence . K n o w i n g t h e ser ious 
l imi ta t ions of the regis t ra t ion p rocedu re s used to compi l e such in fo rma-
t ion , however , t h e Statistical Office objected to t he suggestion and the idea 
was d ropped . Each agency did agree , however , to i m p r o v e its da ta collec-
t ion and r epo r t i ng m e t h o d s . 
A l though the Belgian census of 1846 was a powerful e x a m p l e of h o w to 
k e e p t rack of a total popu la t ion , Quete le t ' s m e t h o d s were no t adop ted . By 
the late 1840s, Pruss ian popu la t ion statistics h a d b e c o m e m o r e accura te 
and c o m p r e h e n s i v e , and the separa te Pruss ian agencies did no t see a n y 
advan tage in es tab l i sh ing a unif ied popu la t ion regis t ra t ion system, o n e 
tha t they bel ieved migh t be less accura te t h a n the one they h a d evolved . 
T h u s , popu la t ion regis t ra t ion in Pruss ia r e m a i n e d f ragmented a m o n g se-
vera l agencies: Vital r ecords con t inued to be kep t by t he c h u r c h e s ; r e -
sponsibi l i ty for per iodic censuses r e m a i n e d wi th the Statistical Office; a n d 
tax lists were m a i n t a i n e d by the F i n a n c e Min i s t ry a long with t he local 
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pol ice , w h o were also responsib le for regis ter ing day-to-day popu la t ion 
m o v e m e n t s . These police M e l d e b u c h e r were the only set of official docu-
m e n t s in Pruss ia tha t tr ied to m e a s u r e popu la t ion changes on a c o n t i n u i n g 
basis . 
In 1857, d u r i n g the first flush of indus t r ia l expans ion tha t was accom-
p a n i e d by an accelerat ion of geographica l mobi l i ty , t he cluster of regi-
s t ra t ion o rd inances was revised and e x p a n d e d . (22) T h e fo rmer regu la t ions 
on non- res iden t s (1832) and res idency c h a n g e (1838) were adopted wi thou t 
m a j o r modi f ica t ion . But now, non- res iden t s or special occupa t iona l g roups 
were no t t h e only ones subject to regis t ra t ion r e q u i r e m e n t s . T h e r e was a 
g rowing interest in keep ing t rack of all n e w ar r iva l s w h o in t ended to c h a n -
ge the i r p e r m a n e n t res idence . Such pe r sons were obliged to repor t to t he 
police wi th in four teen days of their a r r iva l and receive a special cert if icate. 
Local officials, for thei r par t , could r e c o m m e n d to t he m a y o r whe the r 
s o m e o n e should be al lowed to stay. In add i t ion , the 1857 regu la t ions re -
qu i red tha t the pe rsona l da ta on n e w ar r iva ls be en te red in p e r m a n e n t 
regis t ra t ion ledger books and used to correct class tax rol ls . Simplif ied 
regu la t ions were issued in 1874, but p rocedures r e m a i n e d fundamen ta l ly 
t he same . (23) T h e only change of consequence was tha t regis t ra t ion n o w 
h a d to occur wi th in t h r ee days of a r r iva l . (24) 
T h e records requi red by these n e w regis t ra t ion regu la t ions assumed dif-
ferent conf igura t ions in different locat ions . In Du i sburg , for e x a m p l e , four 
different types of ledger books were kep t for each year, with a few excep-
t ions . (25) O n e k ind of book listed family un i t s tha t settled in Du i sburg ; 
a n o t h e r recorded thei r depa r tu res . Pe r sons wi thou t a family g roup , even if 
m a r r i e d , registered thei r a r r iva ls and depa r tu r e s in two o ther books . Each 
ledger con ta ined a chronolog ica l l is t ing of mig ran t s , i nc lud ing the da te of 
reg is t ra t ion , n a m e , occupa t ion , b i r thp lace and b i r t hda t e , last place of r e -
s idence , re l ig ion, mar i t a l s ta tus , wife's and ch i ld ren ' s n a m e s (if appl icable) , 
c r i m i n a l record , address , and proposed next place of res idence . Occas io-
nal ly , t he n a m e of a l and lord , mi l i t a ry service, p lace of e m p l o y m e n t , a n d 
vacc ina t ion record of ch i ld ren were listed. Breslau city a d m i n i s t r a t o r s 
compl ica ted the process even fur ther by m a k i n g two different offices re -
spons ib le for t he c o n t i n u o u s regis t ra t ion of the popula t ion and each crea-
ted fo rms for its own par t icu lar needs . (26) Firs t , each precinct police sta-
t ion was requi red to m a i n t a i n t h r e e different records : 1) A list of res iden ts 
in each h o u s e ( inc lud ing date of a r r iva l , n a m e , occupa t i on / f ami ly s ta tus , 
b i r th in fo rma t ion , re l igion, place of p rev ious res idence , da te of depa r tu -
r e / d e a t h , and in t ended place of next residence); 2) An a lphabe t ica l register 
o f t h e popula t ion ( l is t ing essential t he same in fo rmat ion as t h e h o u s e 
lists); and 3) a list of t ravelers . Second, the city regis t ra t ion office compi led 
a mas te r list of res idents based upon police d o c u m e n t s . Th i s record in-
c luded in fo rma t ion on a res ident ' s n a m e , occupa t i on / s t a tu s , b i r th da ta , 
re l ig ion, date of a r r iva l and address . 
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Only nea r the tu rn of the cen tury , when an a lphabe t ica l regis t ra t ion 
card system for all res iden ts past and present was i naugura t ed , were G e r -
m a n regis t ra t ion m e t h o d s al tered substant ial ly . T h e s a m e basic i n f o r m a -
t ion was recorded . But the use of regis t ra t ion ca rds facili tated the e x c h a n g e 
of in fo rmat ion be tween va r ious b r a n c h e s of the city a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , in -
c lud ing vital records office, the tax office, the c r imina l police, t h e pub l i c 
hea l th office, and youth and school au thor i t i es . (27) A l though th is k i n d of 
record app roaches the charac te r of popula t ion registers in some o the r Eu-
ropean coun t r i e s , i t r e m a i n e d incomple te because the i n fo rma t ion ga the -
red was not exchanged in any extens ive way with p rev ious or subsequent 
cit ies of res idence . (28) 
Those G e r m a n states tha t j o i n e d o r were a n n e x e d to the N o r t h G e r m a n 
Confede ra t ion in 1867 - Schleswig, Hols te in , M e c k l e n b u r g , H a m b u r g , 
B r e m e n , H a n n o v e r , Electoral Hesse , and Saxony - h a d the same govern-
m e n t a l pr ior i t ies as Pruss ia for r e v e n u e and publ ic safety, c o n c e r n s tha t 
shaped the in t roduc t ion of res idency registers . In t he text i le city of C h e m -
ni tz in Saxony, for example , the ove r r id ing focus of local officials was tax 
receipts . (29) Ci ty admin i s t r a to r s decided to assess t h e mos t mob i l e occu-
pa t iona l g roups , such as u n m a r r i e d j o u r n e y m e n and factory worke r s , to 
he lp ba l ance t he city budget . T h u s , regis t ra t ion b o o k s for only a few ca-
tegories of pe r sons were kep t , u n l i k e o ther Saxon cities, such as Leipzig, 
D r e s d e n , and Zwickau , whe re a unif ied system of regis t ra t ion r egu la t ions 
could be found . After 1876, th is s i tuat ion was rectified and the res idency 
regis ters in C h e m n i t z recorded the n a m e , occupat ion or s ta tus , b i r thp lace , 
c i t i zensh ip , year of b i r th , re l igion, address , da te of na tu ra l i za t i on , da te of 
dea th , date of depa r tu r e , g ran t s of bus iness l icenses, and police m a t t e r s for 
the en t i r e popu la t ion of the city. In Schleswig-Holste in , t r ave le r s were re -
qui red to satisfy regis t ra t ion r e q u i r e m e n t s as ear ly as t he s ix teenth cen tu -
ry. (30) It was only after Pruss ia a s sumed con t ro l of th i s te r r i to ry in 1867 
tha t a genera l regis t ra t ion law was issued, however . (31) C o n c e r n for taxes , 
pub l ic safety, and the inf lux of h o r d e s of m i g r a n t s were t he p r i m a r y m o -
t iva t ions for these ru les . N a m e , occupat ion a n d s ta tus , b i r th da te , b i r t h -
place , and rel igion were a m o n g the persona l detai ls found in t he res idency 
regis ters of th is region . 
T h e Hansea t i c city-state of H a m b u r g developed yet a n o t h e r k i n d of r e -
gistrat ion system. (32) As ear ly as 1814, non-c i t i zens were r equ i red to re -
gister with t he police wi th in 48 h o u r s of the i r a r r iva l . After 1834, h o u s e -
ho ld servants , j o u r n e y m e n , appren t ices , and l abore r s w h o were no t m e m -
bers of a guild h a d to obta in special police d o c u m e n t s even to search for 
work . These regu la t ions were ex tended to na t ives of H a m b u r g after 1881. 
W h e n H a m b u r g j o i n e d the N o r t h G e r m a n Confede ra t ion in 1866, free-
dom of m o v e m e n t was guaran teed by law, a l though the city was pe rmi t t ed 
to keep t rack of migra t ion in its own way. As a resul t , H a m b u r g did no t 
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begin c o m p r e h e n s i v e registrat ion of in- and ou t -migran t s and changes of 
address un t i l 1892. At th is t ime , five different a lphabet ica l card files were 
es tabl i shed, i nc lud ing a list for the en t i re popula t ion (organized by address 
as well as by family n a m e ) , for servants , and for those with ou t s t and ing 
arres t wa r r an t s . Similar deve lopmen t s can be no ted in H a n n o v e r , Electoral 
Hesse , the G r a n d D u c h y of Hesse , and B r e m e n . ( 3 3 ) 
In sou thern G e r m a n y , res idency regis t ra t ion a long the l ines found in 
the n o r t h was no t widespread un t i l t he 1880s. (34) Never the less , popula -
t ion accoun t ing was c o m m o n p l a c e . C o m m u n i t y social va lues in th is region 
stressed stabili ty and famil iar i ty and local poli t ics was given cohe rence by 
the defense of a town 's integri ty against the in t rus ion of bu reauc ra t s , t he 
invas ion of poor vagabonds , and the i r responsibi l i ty of t he p romiscuous . 
Preoccupied with the r ights and obl igat ions of city c i t izenship and with the 
comple t eness of vital records led to the creat ion of family registr ies a n d 
lists of t r ans ien t s in places l ike Bamberg , Regensburg , Stut tgar t , U l m and 
W u r z b u r g in t he first decades of the 19th cen tury . (35) T h e F a m i l i e n b o g e n , 
which were kep t in the district admin i s t r a t ive center w h e r e the family had 
its place of res idence , con ta in in fo rmat ion on the n a m e s of family m e m -
bers inc lud ing genealogical da ta , b i r th dates and places, re l ig ion, occupa-
t ion or s ta tus , address changes , pu rpose of res idence , m a r r i a g e in fo rma-
t ion , n a m e s and b i r th dates of ch i ld ren , and no tes r ega rd ing the dissolu-
t ion of the mar r i age , e i ther t h rough death or divorce . 
Even though c o n t e m p o r a r i e s cons idered the c o n t i n u o u s res idency regi-
sters t he best avai lable guide to yearly popula t ion f luctuat ion and used th is 
i n fo rma t ion when m a k i n g up c o m m u n a l and class tax lists, t h e r e i s no way 
at p resen t to i ndependen t ly es t imate the accuracy and inc lus iveness of 
G e r m a n y ' s c o n t i n u o u s res idency registers . Scattered ev idence exists t ha t 
an unreg is te red f loating popu la t ion of u n k n o w n size sl ipped t h r o u g h t h e 
regis t ra t ion process , t h u s avo id ing the grasp of the city tax collector . In t h e 
city of Du i sbu rg , for example , t h e n u m b e r of pe r sons cited by t h e pol ice 
for violat ion of regis t rat ion regu la t ions be tween 1871 and 1891 was equa l 
to be tween 0. ( 9 ) % and 5. ( 4 ) % of the a n n u a l v o l u m e of regis t ra t ions . (36) If 
i t i s no t clear exactly h o w comprehens ive ly in-migra t ion was recorded , 
c o n t e m p o r a r i e s were agreed tha t , relat ively speaking , regis t ra t ion a t the 
t i m e of d e p a r t u r e was systematical ly unde re s t ima ted by p e r h a p s as m u c h 
as five percen t . (37) In add i t ion , i t is possible tha t for Ber l in , H a n n o v e r 
and o the r large cities, t he accuracy of regis t rat ion statistics was even worse . 
By a s s u m i n g tha t vital r ecords and census t abu la t ions were accura te , t he 
Berl in Ci ty Statistical Office calculated tha t 10% - 2 1 % of t he m a l e out-
m i g r a n t s a n d 3% - 1 1 % of female ou t -migran t s were no t inc luded . (38) 
O u t - m i g r a n t s a m o n g the mos t mob i l e age g roups were also bel ieved to be 
u n d e r r e p r e s e n t e d . Bureaucra t s w h o compi led out -migra t ion figures for 
H a n o v e r were conv inced tha t their da ta needed to be correc ted in order to 
c o m p e n s a t e for a 12% under reg i s t r a t ion . (39) 
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II 
T h e same his tory of G e r m a n state admin i s t r a t ion and scholar ly p reoccu-
pa t ions tha t shaped the deve lopmen t of statistics in genera l and of p o p u -
lat ion registers in par t icu lar h a s also d e t e r m i n e d the charac te r of G e r m a n 
archives . (40) Un t i l t he 19th cen tury , they existed to p rese rve a d m i n i s t r a -
t ive and legal d o c u m e n t s of va r ious G e r m a n states and were no t genera l ly 
open to the publ ic . G r a d u a l l y , po r t ions of a rch iva l ho ld ings were m a d e 
avai lable to scholars . But because a rch iva l func t ions c o n t i n u e d to be con-
ce rned with t he needs of G e r m a n y ' s a u t o n o m o u s states, decen t ra l iza t ion 
was a m a j o r h u r d l e . Not even the en thus i a sm of uni f ica t ion led to t he 
c rea t ion of a cent ra l ized a rch ive admin i s t r a t i on . T h e des t ruc t ion of m a n y 
a rch ive col lect ions d u r i n g World War I I and the divis ion of G e r m a n y in to 
the Federa l Repub l i c o f G e r m a n y ( B R D ) and the G e r m a n D e m o c r a t i c 
R e p u b l i c ( D D R ) h a v e intensif ied the difficulties s t e m m i n g from decen-
t ra l ized a rch iva l o rganiza t ion to m a k e research a complex and a r d u o u s 
task. Except for the e s t ab l i shment of a Fede ra l Arch ive (Bundesa rch iv ) 
tha t houses d o c u m e n t s o f t he cen t ra l g o v e r n m e n t , a rch ives in t he Fede ra l 
R e p u b l i c h a v e followed the t rad i t ion of decen t ra l i za t ion . Because res iden-
cy regis t ra t ion was the responsibi l i ty of local police in t h e 19th cen tu ry , 
these records will no t be found in state or federal a rch ives , bu t m u s t be 
sought a t the local level. City a rch ives , regis t ra t ion offices ( M e l d e a m t ) , a n d 
vi tal r ecords offices (S tandesamt) could each h a v e all or par t of t h e sur-
v iv ing records . (See C h a r t 1) 
Th i s search t h r o u g h va r ious local a rch ives i s no t , howeve r , t he only 
i m p e d i m e n t to u s ing c o n t i n u o u s res idency regis ters f rom the 19th cen tu ry . 
In an effort to protect t he pr ivacy of its c i t izens, t he Fede ra l R e p u b l i c 
recent ly enac ted a law c o n c e r n i n g da ta p ro tec t ion , k n o w n as the Bundes -
da tenschutzgese tz ( B D S G ) . ( 4 1 ) M a n y provinc ia l g o v e r n m e n t s h a v e fol-
lowed suit. (42) Th i s law asserts tha t all au toma t i c da ta process ing - whe -
the r in t he p r iva te e c o n o m i c sphere or u n d e r t he ju r i sd i c t ion of federa l , 
p rov inc ia l , and local g o v e r n m e n t - is p roh ib i t ed , except as specifically 
pe rmi t t ed u n d e r the BDSG or w h e n the affected person h a s expressly 
agreed. T h e BDSG is especial ly sensi t ive to t he p r o b l e m s for i nd iv idua l 
pr ivacy tha t arise from a c o m p r e h e n s i v e regis t ra t ion system. T h e s e a t t i -
t udes were mani fes t d u r i n g and re inforce by the conflict over t h e federal 
census of 1983/ 1987. (43) A l though an Orwel l i an vision was often i n v o k e d 
by census o p p o n e n t s as a w a r n i n g against g o v e r n m e n t a l da ta col lec t ion, 
G e r m a n y ' s exper ience u n d e r t he Na t iona l Socialist d ic ta torsh ip p rov ided a 
far m o r e f r igh ten ing r e m i n d e r of h o w cent ra l ized popu la t ion regis t ra t ion 
could be used as a t e chn ique of social m a n i p u l a t i o n and pol i t ical r ep re s -
sion. In an a t t empt to guard against such abuses , t h e B D S G , in c o n j u n c -
t ion with subsequen t cour t decis ions and legis lat ion, sets l imi ts on t h e 
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t r ansmiss ion of persona l in fo rma t ion to other publ ic or p r iva te agencies 
and requ i res tha t da ta no longer needed for the fulf i l lment of legally sanc-
t ioned g o v e r n m e n t tasks or pr iva te economic pursu i t s mus t be erased. (44) 
In some cases tha t a re specifically au thor ized by federal and state law, da ta 
can be t ransfer red to an appropr i a t e a rch ive for later reference . 
If no special law conce rn ing mate r i a l s held in a rch ives is in effect, t he 
provis ions of t he BDSG regula te access to n o m i n a t i v e da ta , such as con-
t i n u o u s res idency registers. (45) O n l y if access serves t he publ ic interest or 
legi t imate research purposes can these d o c u m e n t s be m a d e avai lable . H o w 
these concepts a re defined by the BDSG and by the L a w C o n c e r n i n g R e -
gistrat ion (Melde rech t s rahmengese tz ) and h o w federal and state regula-
t ions affect a rch iva l research is n o w be ing clarified. (46) Da t a Protect ion 
co mm is s ione r s a t bo th the federal and provinc ia l levels agree that c u r r e n t 
legislation is conce rned with p rese rv ing the pr ivacy of l iving ind iv idua ls 
and tha t access to ma te r i a l s conce rn ing persons w h o h a v e died is a ma t t e r 
for each ind iv idua l a rch ive to resolve. (47) Un t i l t he s i tuat ion is fur ther 
clarif ied, some local a rch ives will possibly in te rpre t these regula t ions 
strictly, be l iev ing tha t they h a v e the same obl igat ion toward 19th-century 
res idency registers as they have with data from the presen t . (48) O t h e r s 
will u n d o u b t e d l y show sensit ivity to the purposes of the BDSG but will be 
m o r e open to scholar ly use of such older d o c u m e n t s . Th i s diversi ty is again 
a mani fes ta t ion of the Federa l Republ ic ' s decent ra l ized admin i s t r a t ive sy-
stem and can h inde r scholar ly invest igat ion. 
T h e even t s of N o v e m b e r 1989 are likely to fundamen ta l ly change the 
m o r e cent ra l ized archiva l system tha t existed u n d e r t he r eg ime in the G e r -
m a n Democra t i c Repub l i c . (49) I f t he flexible and diverse system of ar -
chives found in the Fede ra l Repub l i c serves as a m o d e l , access to res idency 
regis ters in a rch ives in the east will l ikely be subject to t he same regula t ion 
as in the west. Because city a rch ives a re l ikely to re ta in t he cons iderab le 
a u t o n o m y tha t they possessed even u n d e r t he p rev ious r eg ime , local ar-
chives will d e t e r m i n e access to these sources . D a t a protect ion a n d preser -
vat ion of pe r sona l pr ivacy a re l ikely to be par t icu lar ly sensi t ive issues as 
well . 
I l l 
Just as poli t ical shifts, e c o n o m i c change and social u p h e a v a l in f luenced the 
charac te r of da ta collection and access to those d o c u m e n t s , t he k i n d s of 
ques t ions asked of those da ta were inf luenced by the crucia l poli t ical a n d 
cu l tu ra l even t s in G e r m a n his tory d u r i n g the past cen tury , i nc lud ing the 
e c o n o m i c and social r e s t ruc tu r ing tha t accompan ied indus t r ia l i za t ion , de -
feat in World War I , e conomic disaster , t he ascension of t he Naz i s , t he 
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des t ruc t ion of World War II , t he division of G e r m a n y in to two states, a n d 
e c o n o m i c recons t ruc t ion d u r i n g the past 40 years . (50) In add i t ion , migra -
t ion s tudies d u r i n g the past two decades h a v e reflected t h e inf luence of t h e 
A n n a l e s , the scholar ly conce rns of Engl ish and East G e r m a n labor h i s to -
r i ans , and biases of A m e r i c a n quan t i t a t ive approaches . (51) A n d Al l -
tagsgeschichte is l ikely to m a k e a con t r ibu t ion as well by m e l t i n g t h e fro-
zen voices of t he past. T h e complex i ty of the ques t ions con f ron t ing mig ra -
t ion resea rchers d e m a n d s the skills of each of these app roaches a n d t h e use 
of all k i n d s of data , i nc lud ing publ i shed aggregate statistics, pe r sona l r e -
col lect ions , and n o m i n a t i v e lists tha t can l ink t he o ther two toge ther . 
T h e agenda of G e r m a n migra t ion s tudies is l ikely to revo lve a r o u n d five 
issues. (52) Firs t , only scattered ev idence on the opera t ion of mig ra t ion 
different ials a t different t imes and places h a s been u n e a r t h e d . M o r e des-
cr ip t ive s tudies of h o w G e r m a n geographica l mobi l i ty was selective on a 
wide r ange of var iables a re needed . Second, t h e m o t i v a t i o n s of G e r m a n y ' s 
mob i l e masses mus t be analyzed in greater detai l . Recen t research ind i -
cates tha t m i g r a n t s a re far from perfect e c o n o m i c ac tors a n d tha t family 
cu l tu ra l values , occupa t iona l t r ad i t ions , and lore abou t possible des t ina-
t ions a re crucia l to u n d e r s t a n d why people m o v e . Th i rd , mig ra t ion s tudies 
mus t m o v e beyond a s imple analysis of ne t flows to an u n d e r s t a n d i n g of 
t he deve lopmen t o f migra t ion systems, e m b o d y i n g c o m p l e x r e t u r n a n d 
seasonal migra t ion a r r a n g e m e n t s . Th i s app roach would r equ i r e a recog-
n i t ion tha t pre- indus t r ia l migra t ion pa t t e rns in G e r m a n y often con t i nued 
in to the indus t r i a l age and mus t be d is t inguished from n e w e r t r ends . In 
add i t ion , th is approach would he lp d e t e r m i n e to wha t degree m i g r a n t s 
were real ly s t rangers from an alien ru r a l cu l tu re . F o u r t h , t he impac t of 
migra t ion on places of origin and des t ina t ion m u s t receive m o r e a t t en t ion . 
M i g r a n t s were no t only p r o b l e m s for G e r m a n y ' s policy m a k e r s bu t they 
could be i nnova to r s whose a r r i v a l / d e p a r t u r e h a d a p ro found impac t on 
pol i t ical , social, and e c o n o m i c life of a region . Of par t i cu la r in teres t in t h i s 
regard is the re la t ionsh ip of mig ra t ion a n d the fate of cot tage indus t ry . 
F ina l ly , t he h u m a n consequences o f migra t ion mus t be m o r e careful ly 
de l inea ted . T h e basic conc lus ions of Tonn ie s , S i m m e l , and Weber regar -
d i n g the level of a l ienat ion a n d root lessness exper ienced by m i g r a n t s h a v e 
no t yet been tho rough ly tested. W h a t litt le h a s been d o n e on th i s subject 
ind ica tes a pa r adox of ind iv idua l stabil i ty in t he con tex t of mass ive p o -
pu la t ion m o v e m e n t . I f b o r n e out t h rough fur ther study, th i s f ind ing h a s 
po ten t ia l ly a great s ignificance for t he analysis of indus t r i a l l abor force 
fo rmat ion and collective protes t . 
G e r m a n res idency registers h a v e been and will c o n t i n u e to be used in a 
var ie ty of ways to develop i m p o r t a n t ins ights in to mig ra t ion a n d i ts con-
t r ibu t ion to t he deve lopmen t of an u rban- indus t r i a l wor ld . Because m a -
nuscr ip t census da ta for t he 19th cen tu ry h a s no t survived in cen t ra l Eu -
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rope except in l imi ted areas , these registers will con t i nue to prov ide a 
f u n d a m e n t a l source for his tor ical analysis , especially w h e n l inked with 
o the r d o c u m e n t s such as e m p l o y m e n t records , ma r r i age cont rac ts , and vi-
tal records . A l though some cri t ics of social h is tory h a v e expressed vary ing 
degrees of dissatisfaction with and distaste for statistical approaches to 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g the lives of o rd ina ry G e r m a n s , these avenues of analysis 
tha t a re based in par t on res idency registers will c o n t i n u e to be explored by 
scholars w h o bel ieve tha t h is tor ical d e m o g r a p h y is f u n d a m e n t a l for a com-
ple te u n d e r s t a n d i n g of the ma te r i a l bases of life. (53) C o n t i n u o u s res iden-
cy registers present a u n i q u e oppor tun i ty to define m o r e accurate ly the 
charac te r and qual i ty of G e r m a n life d u r i n g a per iod of f u n d a m e n t a l so-
cial changes and to u n d e r s t a n d the degree to which o rd ina ry people were 
able to actively shape thei r own dest inies . 
Notes 
(1) I would l ike to t h a n k Steve Hochs tad t and Walter K a m p h o e f n e r for 
the i r c o m m e n t s and suggest ions on an ear l ier draft of th is ar t ic le . 
Without t he extens ive he lp by the staffs of the fol lowing offices, l ibra-
r ies and archives , th is analysis would not h a v e been possible: t he F e -
dera l C o m m i s s i o n e r for D a t a Protec t ion ( B o n n ) , t he D a t a Protec t ion 
C o m m i s s i o n e r s for t he states of B a d e n - W ü r t t e m b e r g , H a m b u r g , Hes -
se, Lower Saxony, Rh ine land-Pfa lz , Rh ine land-Wes tpha l i a , t he Saar-
land , a n d Schleswig-Holstein, the Ryan L ib ra ry (Po in t Lorna Col lege) , 
Badisene Landesb ib l io thek ( K a r l s r u h e ) , W ü r t t e m b e r g i s c h e Landes -
b ib l io thek (Stu t tgar t ) , Hess ische Landesb ib l io thek ( F u l d a ) , N i e -
dersächs ische Landesb ib l io thek ( H a n n o v e r ) , G e s a m t h o c h s c h u l -
Bibl io thek Kassel , Sächsische Landesb ib l io thek ( D r e s d e n ) , Un ive r s i -
tä t sb ib l io thek der Univers i t ä t des Saar landes (Saa rb rücken ) , D e u t s c h e 
Bibl io thek ( F r a n k f u r t / M a i n ) , Schleswig-Holsteinische Landesb ib l io -
thek (Kie l ) , S tadtb ib l io thek N ü r n b e r g , Nieder sächsische Staats- u n d 
Univers i t ä t sb ib l io thek ( G ö t t i n g e n ) , Bayerische Staa tsbibl io thek M ü n -
chen , D e u t s c h e Staatsbibl io thek (Berl in - Os t ) , S taa tsbibl io thek P r e u -
ßischer Ku l tu rbes i t z (Ber l in - West), Stat is t isches L a n d e s a m t Baden-
W ü r t t e m b e r g (Stu t tgar t ) , Bibl io thek des Stat ist ischen B u n d e s a m t e s 
and the a rch ives of A a c h e n , Bamberg , Berl in , Bielefeld, B o c h u m , 
Braunschweig , B r e m e r h a v e n , Cas t rop-Rauxe l , D a r m s t a d t , D o r t m u n d , 
Dre sden , Düsseldorf , Erfur t , Essen, Essl ingen, F r a n k f u r t / M a i n , Fre i -
b u r g i . B., G e l s e n k i r c h e n , Ha l l e /S . , H a m b u r g , H a n n o v e r , H e r n e , Ka i -
sers lau tern , Kar l -Marx-Stadt ( C h e m n i t z ) , K a r l s r u h e , Kassel , Kie l , 
K ö l n , Krefe ld , Leipzig, Ludwigshafen , Lübeck , M a g d e b u r g , M a i n z , 
M a n n h e i m , M ü l h e i m / R u h r , M ü n c h e n , N ü r n b e r g , Po t sdam, Regens -
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burg , Ros tock , Saa rb rücken , Sol ingen, Stut tgar t , Trier, U l m , W a n n e -
Eickel , Wiesbaden, W ü r z b u r g , and Wupper ta l . 
(2) These shif t ing e m p h a s e s are reflected in con t ras t s be tween the essay 
by J a m e s J . Sheehan , »Quant i f ica t ion in the Study of M o d e r n G e r -
m a n Social and Poli t ical History,« in Val R. Lowin and Jacob M. Pr ice 
(eds.) , T h e D i m e n s i o n s o f the Past : Mate r ia l s , P r o b l e m s , a n d O p -
por tun i t i e s for Quan t i t a t i ve Work in His tory ( N e w H a v e n : Yale U n i -
versity Press , 1972), the scope of t he essays collected by Hans -Ul r i ch 
Wehler (ed.) , M o d e r n e deu t sche Sozialgeschichte (Co logne : K i e p e n -
heue r und Witsch, 1973), and the overv iew of t he field in Wolfgang 
Schieder and Volker Sellin (eds.) , Sozialgeschichte in D e u t s c h l a n d . 
En twick lungen u n d Perspek t iven im in t e rna t iona l en Z u s a m m e n h a n g , 
4 v o l u m e s ( G ö t t i n g e n : Vandenhoeck u n d R u p r e c h t , 1986/7) . Also see 
Jürgen Kocka , »Theory and Social His tory: Recen t D e v e l o p m e n t s in 
West G e r m a n y , « Social Resea rch 47(1980): 426-457 . 
(3) For surveys of th is con t roversy and examples of Al l tagsgeschichte , see 
Peter Borscheid and H a n s J . Teuteberg (eds. , E h e , Liebe , Tod ( M ü n -
ster: F . C o p p e n r a t h , 1983); R i c h a r d van D ü l m e n (ed. ) , K u l t u r der 
e infachen Leu te ( M u n i c h : C. H. Beck, 1983); K l a u s Tenfelde, »Schwie-
r igkei ten mit dem Alltag,« Gesch ich t e u n d Gesel lschaf t 10 (1984): 
376-394; H u b e r t C h . Eha l t (ed.) , Gesch i ch t e von u n t e n (Vienna: H e r -
m a n n Bülau , 1984); H a n s Med ick , » 'Miss ionar ies in t h e R o w Boat*? 
Ethnologica l Ways of K n o w i n g as a Cha l l enge to Social His tory ,« 
C o m p a r a t i v e Studies in Society and His tory 29(1987): 7 6 - 9 8 , pub l i -
shed ear l ier in Gesch i ch t e u n d Gesel lschaft 10(1984): 295-319; F r a n z 
J . Brüggemeier and Jürgen K o c k a (eds.) , »Gesch ich te von u n t e n -
Gesch ich te von innen .« Kon t rove r sen um die Al l tagsgeschichte , 
Kur se inhe i t 1 ( H a g e n : F e r n u n i v e r s i t ä t - G e s a m t h o c h s c h u l e H a g e n , 
1985); H a n n e s Heer and Volker Ul l r ich (eds.) , Gesch i ch t e en tdecken 
( R e i n b e c k bei H a m b u r g : R o w o h l t , 1985); a n d G e r h a r d P a u l a n d 
B e r n h a r d Schlossig (eds.) , Die a n d e r e Gesch i ch t e (Co logne : B u n d -
Verlag, 1986); Jürgen Kocka , »Sozialgeschichte zwischen S t ruk tu rge -
schichte u n d Erfahrungsgeschich te ,« in Wolfgang Schieder a n d Vol-
ker Sellin (eds.) , Sozialgeschichte in Deu t sch l and , Vol. 1 ( G ö t t i n g e n : 
Vandenhoeck u n d R u p r e c h t , 1986); Peter Borscheid , »All tagsge-
schichte - Mode to rhe i t oder neues Tor zur Vergangenhei t?« in Schie-
der and Sellin, Sozialgeschichte in Deu t sch l and , Vol. 3 ( G ö t t i n g e n : 
Vandenhoeck u n d R u p r e c h t , 1987); Roger F le tcher , »His to ry f rom 
Below C o m e s t o G e r m a n y : T h e N e w His tory M o v e m e n t i n t h e F e -
dera l Repub l i c of G e r m a n y , « T h e J o u r n a l o f M o d e r n His to ry 
60(1988): 557-568 . Of course , »peoples* his tory« is no t the exclus ive 
pu rv i ew of G e r m a n h i s to r i ans no r of the h is tory profess ionals . Fo r a 
discussion of this His to ry Workshop m o v e m e n t in G r e a t Br i ta in , see 
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Roder ick F loud , »Quant i t a t ive His tory and People ' s History: Two 
M e t h o d s in Confl ic t?« Social Science His tory 8 (1984), 151-8. For an 
overview of t he sociological analysis of o rd ina ry events , see Patr ic ia 
A. Alder , Peter Alder , and A n d r e a F o n t a n a , »Everyday Life Sociolo-
gy,« A n n u a l Rev iew of Sociology 13 (1987), 217-235 . 
(4) Steve Hochs tad t , »Migra t ion in P re indus t r i a i G e r m a n y « , Cen t ra l Eu-
ropean His tory 16(1983): 195-224; Mack Walker , G e r m a n H o m e 
Towns. C o m m u n i t y , State, and G e n e r a l Estate 1648-1871 ( I th ica , N . 
Y.: Corne l l Univers i ty Press, 1971). 
(5) Wolfgang K ö l l m a n n , »Bevölkerungsgeschichte 1800-1970,« in He r -
m a n n A u b i n and Wolfgang Zorn (eds.) , H a n d b u c h der deu tschen 
Wirtschafts- u n d Sozialgeschichte. D a s 19. u n d 20. J a h r h u n d e r t Vol. 2 
(Stut tgar t : Klet t Verlag, 1976); Steve Hochs tad t , »Migra t ion and In-
dust r ia l iza t ion in G e r m a n y , 1815-1977,« Social Science His tory 
5(1981): 445-468; Peter Marscha lck , Bevölkerungsgeschich te 
Deu t sch l ands im 19. u n d 20. J a h r h u n d e r t ( F r a n k f u r t / M a i n : Suhr -
k a m p Verlag, 1984). 
(6) Michae l J . P iore , Birds of Passage. Mig ran t Labor a n d Indus t r i a l So-
cieties ( C a m b r i d g e : C a m b r i d g e Univers i ty Press , 1979); K l a u s J . Bade 
(ed.) , A u s w a n d e r e r - Wandera rbe i t e r - Gas ta rbe i t e r . Bevö lkerung , 
Arbe i t smark t u n d W a n d e r u n g in Deu t sch l and seit der Mi t t e des 19. 
J a h r h u n d e r t s (Ost f i ldern: Scripta M e r c a t u r a e Verlag, 1984); K l a u s J . 
Bade (ed.) , Popu la t ion , L a b o u r and Migra t ion in 19th- and 20th-
c e n t u r y G e r m a n y ( L e a m i n g t o n Spa: Berg, 1987). 
(7) El isabeth Pfeil , Großs t ad t fo r schung . En tw ick lung u n d gegenwärt iger 
Stand ( H a n o v e r : G e b r ü d e r Janecke Verlag, 1972); A n d r e w Lees and 
Lynn Lees (eds.) , T h e Urban i za t i on of E u r o p e a n Society in the N i -
ne t een th C e n t u r y (Lex ing ton , Mass. : D. C. H e a t h , 1976); Brian J . L. 
Berry, C o m p a r a t i v e U r b a n i z a t i o n . Divergen t Pa ths in t he Twent ie th 
C e n t u r y ( N e w York: St. M a r t i n ' s Press, 1981); C l a u d e S. F ischer , T h e 
U r b a n Exper ience ( N e w York: H a r c o u r t Brace Jovanov ich , 1976); Pe -
ter Saunder s , Social Theory and the U r b a n Ques t ion ( N e w York: H o l -
m e s & Meyer Publ i shers , Inc . , 1986). 
(8) See, for example , Wolfgang K ö l l m a n n , Bevö lke rung in der Indus t r i a -
l i s ierung ( G ö t t i n g e n : Vandenhoeck u n d R u p r e c h t , 1974); Die te r L a n -
ge wiesche, »Wanderungsbewegungen in der Hoch indus t r i a l i s i e rungs -
per iode . Regiona le , in ters tädt i sche u n d inners täd t i sche Mobi l i t ä t in 
Deu t sch l and 1880-1914,« Viertel jahrschrif t für Sozial- u n d Wirt-
schaftsgeschichte 64(1977): 1-^0; S tephan Bleek, »Mobi l i tä t u n d Seß-
haft igkei t in deutschen G r o ß s t ä d t e n w ä h r e n d der Urban i s i e rung ,« 
Gesch ich t e u n d Gesel lschaft 15(1989): 1-33. 
(9) Hs i -Huey Liang, »Lower-Class I m m i g r a n t s in Wi lhe lmine Berl in ,« 
Cen t r a l E u r o p e a n His tory 3(1970): 9 4 - 1 1 1 . 
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(10) Goeff Eley, »Labor His tory , Social His tory , Al l tagsgeschichte : Ex-
per ience , C u l t u r e , and the Poli t ics of Everyday - a N e w Di rec t ion for 
G e r m a n Social His tory,« T h e Jou rna l of M o d e r n His tory 61 (1989) , 
297 -343 . 
(11) H u g o K l i n k m ü l l e r , Die amt l i che Statistik P r e u ß e n s im vor igen J a h r -
h u n d e r t ( J ena 1880); Adolf G ü n t e r , »Gesch ich te der deu t schen Sta-
tistik,« in F . Z a h n (ed. ) , Die Statistik in Deu t s ch l and nach i h r e m 
heut igen Stand, Vol. I ( M u n i c h : J. Schweitzer Verlag [Ar thur Sellier], 
1911), 1-65; Eugene W ü r z b u r g e r , »The His tory a n d D e v e l o p m e n t of 
Official Statistics in the G e r m a n Empi re ,« in John K o r e n (ed . ) , T h e 
His tory of Statistics. The i r D e v e l o p m e n t and Progress in M a n y C o u n -
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of Social His tory: A M a r x i a n Perspect ive,« J o u r n a l of Social His to ry 
10(1976): 205-220; Tony Judt , »A Clown in Regal Pu rp l e : Social H i -
story and the His tor ians ,« His tory W o r k s h o p 7(1979): 6 6 -9 4 ; K l a u s 
H i l d e b r a n d , »Pol i t ische Gesch i ch t e in m o d e r n e r Sicht,« His to r i sche 
Zeitschrif t 216(1973): 529-552 and »Gesch ich t e oder *Gesellschafts-
geschichte*? Die No twend igke i t e iner pol i t i schen Gesch ich t s sch re i -
b u n g von den in t e rna t iona l en Bez iehungen ,« His to r i sche Zei tschrif t 
223(1976): 328-357; Steve Hochs t ad t , »Social His to ry a n d Poli t ics: A 
Mater ia l i s t View,« Social His to ry 7(1982): 7 5 - 8 3 . 
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Chart 1 
Location of Population Residency Registers 
from the Nineteenth Century, 
for Selected German Cities 
PROVINCE TYPE OF DATES LOCATION OF 
and CITY D O C U M E N T COVERED D O C U M E N T S 
PRUSSIA 
Stadtarchiv^ Bielefeld 1823-1886 
Bottrop Melderegister 1850-1901 Stadtarchiv 
Castrop-Rauxel Meldekartei ? Stadtmeldeamt 
Duisburg Anmelderegister 1857-1894 Stadtarchiv 
Abmelderegister 1857-1894, 1908 
Essen Anmelderegister 1857-1883, 1896 Stadtarchiv 
1899, 1904, 1909 
Abmelderegister 1882, 1890-1893, 
1895-1900, 1904 
Ummelderegister 1903, 1905 
Krefeld Melderegister 1870-1900 Stadtarchiv 
Meldekartei 1900-1930 
Malstaat-Burbach Famil ien-An- und 1857-1901 Stadtarchiv Saar-
brücken 
Abmelderegister 
Saarbrücken Einwohnerregister 1867-1902 Stadtarchiv 
Solingen Bürgerrollen 1846-1930 Stadtarchiv 




B AVARI A 
Bamberg Familien bogen Stadtarchiv 
Einwohnerkartei ? -ca.1935 
Melde- und Aufent- 1844-1868, 1881-
haltsregister 1893, 1902-1938 
Stadtarchiv^ Kaiserslautern Melderegister 1839, 1872-1917 
Munich Polizeimeldebogen Stadtarchiv 3^ 
Regensburg Familienbogen 1810-? Stadtarchiv 
Meldekartei 
Würzburg Familienbogen Stadtarchiv 
BADEN 
Freiburg i.B. Meldekartei Stadtarchiv 
Mannheim Familienbogen 1807-1900 Stadtarchiv 
Meldekartei 1901 - ca. 1959 
WÜRTTEMBERG 
Stuttgart Familienregister Standesamt 
Ulm Personenregister 1900-1914 Stadtarchiv 
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Personalbogen 1882-1910 
SAXONY 
Chemnitz Meldebücher ca. 1820-187 
Personenregister 1876-1926^ 
OTHER AREAS 
Braunschweig Meldebücher 1872-1891 
Meldekartei 1892-1928 
Bremerhaven Melde- und Ein- 1850-1910 
Darm Stadt Melderegister 1815-1930 
Erfurt Einwohnermelde- 1859-1872 
register 
Frankfurt/Main Einwohnermelde- 1870-1914 
kartei 




Kassel Einwohnermelde- 1868-1914 
kartei 
Kiel Melderegister- ca. 1895 - ? 
kartei 
Lübeck Meldekartei 1884-? 















A D D I T I O N A L R E M A R K S : 
1) To be filmed by the Genealogical Society (Salt Lake City) 
2) Genealogical Society 
3) Some records from suburban towns; some records war damaged 
4) Early records contain only selected types of residents 
5) Records of many suburban towns also 
6) Also records of many Einwohnerbücher suburban towns 
7) Some war damage 
8) Records damage due to f looding 
NOTE: 
The fol lowing cities reported total loss of residency registration records 
due to war damage: Berlin, Bochum, Cologne, Dortmund, Essl ingen, Hal-
le /Saale , Herne, Karlsruhe, Ludwigshafen am Rhein , Magdeburg, Mainz , 
Nuremberg, Potsdam, Wiesbaden 
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